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SUMMARY 

Reversed-phase liquid chromatography is used for the separation of %Iuoro- 
uracil, its deoxyribo- and ribonucleosides and nuckotides. The bases and nuceosides 
are easily separated from their naturahy oazrring analogues on an octadecyl silica 
column eluted with Z- 1O’2 M KH,pO, (pH 5.0) contaiuing 5% (v/v) of methauol. 
This system can be applied to the measurement of 5-Euoro-2’4koxyuridine serum 
levels down to 0.1 pg/mL Addition of small amounts (10e3 M) oftetrabutyknmonium 
phosphate to the etuent t-es&s in a large retention increase for the nuc~eotides, While 

the capacity ratios of the bases and nucleosides remain unchanged. The influence of 
the tetrabutylammonium phosphate and ammonium phosphate .concentrations and 
pH of the eluent on the various k’ values was investigated. Evidence is presented 
indicating that the quaternary ammonium compound is adsorbed onto the octadecyl 
silica surface; m&&ides are probably retained as adsorbed tetrabutylammonium 
ion-pairs. 

INTRQDUCTiON 

The biochemical importance of FU’ and its nueleosides and nuckotides has 
been demonstrated and reviewed by Heidelberg&. High-performance liquid chroma- 
tography has been extensively used for the separation of nucleic acid constituents. 
Bases and nucieosides have been chromatographed on reversed-phase5-5 and ion- 
exchangeGxl columns, while nucleotide separations are performed mostly by anion- 
exchange chromatography”-17. MO re recently, the reversed-phase mode has also 
been applied in this field 1&s, but few systems are available for the simultaneous 
determination of pyrimidine bases, nucleosides and nucleotides. The introduction of 

a T&c abbreviations used ace: FU = S-fhzorouracil; FUDR = S-fiuoro4’4eoxyuridine; FURD 
= S-ik~~~~tidi~; !i-FdUMP, Ifluoro-2’-deoxyuridine S-monophosphate; URD = uridii; 
UDR = Z-deozqwidine; dUMP = 2’-dexquri~ S’-monophosphate; UMP = u&line S-mono- 
phosphate; THYM = thymidine; TBA = tetcabutyhmmonium. 
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an ion-pziring agent into the reversed-phase eluent provides a possible approach to 
&is problem 1921-B. However, the exact retention mechanism of the nucIeotides under 
these chromatographic conditions is not entirely cLz&~. Undoubtedly, this is a 
!complea process and several mechanisms, including ion exchange, ion-pair formation 
and partition are involved_ In this paper, we consider several parameters from a 
practicaI point of view, in order to obtain optimal separation of the nucleic acid 
constituents related to FU when using a reversed-phase cbromatographic system_ 

Bzies, m-izZeosi&s and mrcleotiah 
Pure FU, FUDR, UDR, URD, dUMP, UMP and THYM were obtained 

from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A-); FdUMP was purchased from Collaborative 
Research Inc. (Waltham, MA, U.S.A.). l-(2-Deoxy-#?-D-lyxofranosyl)-5-fluorouril 
was prepared according to the method of Horwitz et dzs; FUR33 was a gift from 
the Drug Development Branch, Division of Cancer Treatment, National Cancer 
Institute (Bethesda, MD, U.S.A.). 

Chemicals 

Analytical _-de KH,P04, NaHCO,, Na,CO,, Hp04, KOH, (lUH,),HPO,, 
CH,cI,, Ccl,, acetonitrilc, picric acid, acetic acid and methanol were obtained from 
E. Merck (Darmstadt, G.F.R.). Tetrabutylammonium hydroxide (40x, w,%, aqueous 
so!ution) came from Aldrich Europe (Beerse, Belgium) and was converted into the 
phosphate salt. by addition of H,PO,. Its TBA concentration was measured by the 
picrate method%_ The AG l-X4 (Cl-) resin (lC@-208 mesh) was obtained from Bio- 
Rad Labs. (Richmond, CA, U.S.A.). Carbonate buffer (0.025 M, pH 10) contained 
2.1 g NaHCO, and 2.7 g Na=C& per litre. Glassdistilled deionized water was used 
for the preparation. of reagents, eluents and standard solmions. 

COlUt?W 

All analyses were performed on a 15 x 0.32 cm column packed with S-pm 
RSIL Cl* HL (octadecyl silica with IS% bonded organic mate&I). The CO~UIIUI 
tubing (Lichroma SS) and reversed-phase packing material were obtained from RSL 
(St. Martens-Latem, Belgium)_ A slurry packing method2’ was used under the 
following conditions: slurry liquid, Ccl,-methanol (9: 1, v/v); slurry concentration, 
10% (w/v); packing pressure, 200 bar; pressurizing liquid, acetonitrile; pump, 
Haskel gas-driven Model DSTV-122 (Haskel Engineering and Supply Co., Burbank, 
CA, U.S_A). 

A Pye U&am (Cambridge, Great Britain) liquid chromatograph was used, 
consisting of a Model LC3-XP pmnp, a LC3 variable-wavelength detector, a PM 
8251 100 mV-range recorder and a V&o CV-&UHPa-N60 injection valve (Valco 
Instrument Co., Houston, IX, U.S.A.) with a 50-~1 loop. The column ws eluted 
at a flow-rate of 0.8 ml/min at ambient temperature. The detector was operated at 
270 nm. 



Chramutograaphic conditiorzs 
stmrctvde~uenz_ 2- 10-L M KHJrQ, (PI-I 5-O) containing 5 % (v/v) of methano1_ 
InpUence of Fhe eherzr TBA concentration. Different amounts of a concentrated 

TBAHJ?G~ solution @H 5.0) were added to the standard ehrent so as to obtain the 
following TEA concentrations: 2.5- 1O-4 M, 5.0- IO-+ M, 10-O- lo-’ M, 15.0- 1O-4 M 
and 20.0. IO-’ M. 

Injhence of the eluerrt Nff,H2P04 concentration. Different solutions of ‘&e 
standard eIuent were prepared containing 20- 10WJ M of TBAH,PQ, and following 
concentrations of NH,H,PG,: lO.O- IO-” M, 20.0. lO-4 M, 40.0- IO-4 M, 60.0. lO-c M 
and SO.O- lO-4 M_ 

Irzr$kurce of the eiuent pII. The standard eIuent, containing 5.0. 10m4 M 
TBAH,pO, was adjusted to pH values of 5.0,6.0, 7.0 and 8.0 by addition of concen- 
trated KOH solution. Bases, nucleosides and nucleotides were then chromato- 
graphed using the different eluents described and their respective capacity ratios 
(k’) were calculated. 

Adsorption of TBA on the packing material. The standard eluent, containing 
20. 10s4 _M TRAH,PO,, was adjusted to pH values of 3-0, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 7.0 and 8.0 
(prior to the addition of methanol). The reversed-phase column was equiJibrated by 
the passage of 150 ml of solvent at a flow-rate of 1 ml/mitt. The equilibrated column 
was then eiuted with 100 ml of methanol at r&e same flow-rate; the effluent was 
collected and evaporated to dryness on a rotary evaporator. The residue was dissolved 
in IOO_O ml of phosphate buEeP and the TBA concentration was determined by the 
picrate method. The experiment was repeated for each of the eluent pH values. From 
these measurements, the amount of TBA adsorbed on the reversed-phase packing 
can be calculated after subtraction of the amount of TBA present in the column 
void volume. 

Analysis of serum sampIes supplemented with FUDR 
Aliquots of a blank serum pool of human ori_& were supplemented with 

FUDR so as to obtain concentrations of 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1.0 pg/ml. Samples 
(1 ml) were mixed with 100 ~1 of internal standard (IS) solution [containing 1.0 mg 
of I-(2_deoxy_8_D_lyxof~~o~l~~~uorourail per 100 ml of distilled water], diluted 
with 5 mI of carbonate buffer (0.025 M, pH 10) and applied to a column (2 cm x 6 mm 
I.D.) of AG l-X4 (Cl-) resin. After adsorption of the diluted sample, the column 
was washed with 10 mI of water and 10 ml of methanol; elution is performed with 
10 ml of 0.3 M acetic acid in methanol. The collected eluate is evaporated under a 
stream of nitrogen at 50°C and the residue is dissolved in 0.5 ml of distilled water. 
A SO-@ aliquot is injected into the chromatographic system described; standard 
eluent is used. A calibration curve is constructed by plotting the peak height ratios 
of FUDR to IS versus tEte serum concentration. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Pyrimidine bases and nuckosides related to FU are easily separated on a 
reversed-phase column using the standard eluent described, as shown in Fig_ 1. 
Structural data for the compounds studied are given in Table Z. This chromato- 
graphic system also allows the measurement of FUDR serum levels in the O-l pg/ml 
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Fig. 1. separation of Fu 0, URD 0, FURD 0, UDR (vi, 1424eoxy-@-D+Of~~~~ 
~wrmracil (iv), FUDR (II) and THYM (VII). Cohim: 5pm RSIL Cro HL (:5 x 032cm). 
Elacnt: 2. lo-’ M KHZPOd @H 5.0) with 5% @iv) mc~ol; flow-rate 0.8 tQI/min, zsmaivityr 
o_ojo mLf.s 
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range, using f-(2-deoxy-8-D-lyxofuranosyt)-5-tiuoro~c~, a close structural analogue, 
as the internal standard (KS) (Figs_ 2 and 3). A linear calibration curve is obtained 
when plotting the peah height ratios of FUDR to IS ver.sr~ the serum concentration 
(y = 0.990 x f 0.014, r = 0.389). The detection limit is 0.I (lg FUDR/mI. More 
details OQ the serum extraction procxxiure are given dsewherP. 

TlME(MIN ) nME0.W ) 
0 5 

Fig. Z chmmatogram of a bhnk serum extract_ Conditions as in Fig. 1. 

Fig. 3. ChnwMtogram of an extract of serum supplanented with 1 pg 1424eoq-&-D-~~Of~osyy-B-Dryxofuranosyl)- 
S-@.torouracii (IV) and 0.25 pg FUDR (Ii) per ml. Conditions as in Fig. 1. 

Under these cbromatographic conditions, the pyrimidine nudeotides elute 
near the void volume_ In order to estimate these products, s*uitabIe retention times 
should be obtained_ The addition of tetrabutylarnmonium phosphate @33AHJ’0,) 
to the eluent produces the desired retention increase, as can be seen in Fig. 4. While 
the k' values for the bases and the nucIeosides are independent of the TRA concen- 
tration of the eluent, the k’ values for the nucleotides seem to reach a maximum. 
Indeed, at pM 5.0, the bases and nucleosides examined here are present in an un- 
dissociated forrn2g_30 and cannot form ion-pairs with TBA; the S-phosphate group of 
the nucIeotides, however, is ionized and can undergo interaction with the quaternary 
ammonium surfactant. A chromatogram obtained under these conditions illustrates 
this (Fig_ 5). Fig. 6 shows the effect on k’ values of adding different concentrations of 
ammonium phosphate to the eluent. A@n, k’ values for the nucIeosides are 
unafTected; this aIIows reguIation of the retention of ffie nucIeotides without 
changing ffiat of the other nucleic acid constituents_ The irdluence of the eluent pH 
on the retention is iihstmted in Fig. 7; a drastic decrease in the K vahxes for both 
rmcIeotides is observed_ 
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Fig. 7. Idkence of the eluent pH on k’ vdues. 

From our experiments, it is clear that TBA is adsorbed onto the octadecyl 
silica snrfke; this phenomenon has been obscrvcd by several workers with SW- 
factant ions in reversed-phase chromatography rs-24~1-3+. Moreover, a linear relation- 
ship seems to exist between the amount of TBA adsor’bed (mm01 x lo-*, y) and the 
pH of the eluent (x) : y = 0.81x f 0.86; r = 0.997 (Fig_ S). Thus, at pH 5.0, 
5- lo-* mmol of TBA were found to be adsorbed_ This is ir?. agreement with the 
experimental results obtained by Mehn et aI.= and suggests the presence of an 
ionic interaction between the reversed-phase packing material and the quaternary 
ammonium compound. This effect might be due to the fact that the solid phase 
contains residual silanol groups with different acidic properties, which cart dissociate 
at higher pEFs and thus provide = increased adsorbing capacity for quaternary 
ammortium ions. Indeed, for these hydroxyl groups, pK, values as high as 7.1% have 
been reported; thus the tomi cation-adsorbing capacity would only be availabfe at 
higher pH values (3 9). 

Several chromatographic mode1S3t*32*37*38 have been proposed, based upon 
the hypothesis that the octadecyl silica-adsorbed TBA acts as a quaternary ammo- 
nium-type anion exchanger, together with the possibility of interactions between the 
sohrte md surfactant mkell&1~37~33 in the mobile phase. 

However, our experimental results seem to 4% well into the retention model 
proposed by Melin e? al.-, assuming the distribution of ion-pairs between the mobile 
and stationary phases. These considerations have led to the following equatio@ 
for the capaciq ratio, k’x, of X:- 
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Fig. 5. Adsorption of iBA on the RSKL Cu HL material as a function of pH. 

where d q = the ratio of solid to mobiIe phase in the cohmn, rU, = maximum number 
of ion-pairs that can be adsorbed per gram of packing material (monolayer capacity), 
[Q*L, [Z-L, = tetrabu~hmmonium and total anion concentrations in the mobile 
phase, X- = solute (nuckotidc) anion and JC&. K& = equilibrium constants for the 
ion-Tair distribution of X- and Z- (btier anions) between the mobiIe please and 
the admption site, A: 

Q6 -i- 2, +A,ZQzA, 

Provided that QZ and QX occupy the same area on the solid phase surface, & can 
be written as: 

and is a function of the pH and methanol corxentration of the eIuenP. Eqn. 1 can 
bertxiangcdto: 

Thus_ a pIot of I/k’,-[Z-L ws_ I/[Q+];[Z-I, should be linear, as illustrated in 
Fig_ 9_ Analogously, sti&t iines were obfained when plotting l/k’, VS_ [Z-L at 
constant [Q+h vali,~es. 

‘ii%ese piots confirm the validity of the assumption made_ The retention of 
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Fig. 9. Retention of UMP (X), dUMP (Ix) and FdUMP (VIII) as te*&abutyIammonium ion-pair% 
EIuezxt: TBAH#04 in 2. lo-’ M KHxP04 (pH 5.0) with 5% (v/v) methanol. 

the nucIeotides can be reguIated by adjusting the mobiIe phase concentrations of 
Q’ or an ion of the same charge, Z- (phosphate in the present experiments). 

The influence of the pH of the eluent on the different k’ values is more 
diEcult to explain and illustrates the comp!exity of the system. However, the follow- 
ing mechanism may be considered. As is evident from Fig. 8, TBA adsorption onto 
the cctadecyl sifica surface increases with increasing eluent pH. Due to this extensive 
adsorption of TBA ion-pairs of the eIuent buffer, the capacity of the retaining phase 
to take up samp!e fnucleotide) ion-pairs decreasz#_ since the total number of 
adsorption sites (A3 is l&n&d_ This effect is aIso noticeabIe in Fig. 4, as the curves 
show a tendency to flatten out at higher TBA concentrations. Additionally, the 
S-phosphate group of the nucleotides is further icnized at higher pH values, which 
makes retention of the mokzcuIe by a normal reversed-phase mechanism unlikely. 
These combined ef&zcts may at least partially account for the low k’ valuss of the 
nucleotides at higher eluent pH values. In order to cl- this matter, more thorough 
experimental work would be needed. 

CONCLUSION 

Good separation of pyrimidine bases. nucIeosides and nucleotides related to 
FU is obtained, using a reversed-phase column elutcd with phosphate buEer con- 
taining tetrabutyIammonium phosphate; the SeIectivity of the system can be ad- 
justed in various ways. The retention mechanism is probably based on the adsorption 
of the different ion-pairs OQ the octadecyl silica mater&I. 
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